
CSPC Meeting - September 26, 2022 - location: St. Victor staff room  
 
Attendees:  
Anita Arpaia 
Trustee Del Grande 
Amanda Mallia-Micieli 
Kim Farid 
Mark Perez 
Nic Rowe 
Charissa Umali 
Sarah McDermott 
Dan Kajioka 
 
Annual General Meeting 
 
- agenda approved (Sarah/Charissa) 
- previous minutes approved (Kim/Nic)  
- Financial Report -  
Nic (treasurer) - summarized financial report - balance at beginning of 2022/2023 school year is 
$7579.62 (Sarah mentioned approximately $500 raised from FlipGive to be deposited) 
- Principal's Report -  
school financial account at approximately $9K (unclear as to why school account and CSPC 
account are separate) 
- $20K grant - renewal meeting to be held on Wednesday September 28 
Trustee Del Grande 
- discussed challenges/complaints brought to his attention: bus shortages, TCDSB waitlists, and 
EA shortages 
 
AGM adjourned 6:48pm 
 
Inaugural CSPC Meeting:2022/2023 
 
CSPC nominations, voting/agreement of elected CSPC positions 
council for 2022/2023 year: 
Anita Arpaia -Principal (non-voting)  
Dan Kajioka - Chair (voting) - approved Anita/Nic 
Mark Perez - Secretary (voting) - approved Kim/Charissa 
Kim Farid - Non-Teaching Representative (voting) 
Amanda Maillia-Micieli - Teaching (voting) 
Sara McDermott - Fundraising (voting) 
Charissa Umali - Parent Representative/Parent with Special Needs Interest (voting) 
Nic Rowe - Treasurer (voting) - approved Dan/Sarah 
 
Selection of meeting dates 
November 22, 2022 
January 24, 2023 



March 21, 2023 
May 9, 2023 
*meetings to begin at 6pm via Zoom 
 
Fundraising Update 
- end FlipGive campaign, profit approximately $500 
- not enough time to run World Finest Chocolates fundraiser prior to Thanksgiving 
- dance-a-thon fundraiser was suggested. We'll aim for a dance-a-thon for Halloween (Monday 
October 31, 2022) .  Kick off/announcement at school assembly on Oct.6.  Goal $20 per 
student.  Prizes for top earners, and early bird earners 
- if dance-a-thon isn't successful we'll run WFC fundraiser in time for Easter 
 
Other Business 
- 2022/2023 teacher stipend $150  
- Council agreed to fund 50% of flag football equipment (total cost of equipment $767, $383.50 
to be funded by CSPC) - approved Dan/Nic 
- Scientist in the School - funding to be discussed further 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:13pm 
 
 
 


